The modern “Christian” [APOSTATE / HARLOT] Church of nondoctrinal “Christianity” (which is actually Antichrist humanism).
Hi, I was born a wolf, but I “identify” with
being a sheep; I’m a sheep trapped in a wolf’s
body; so are my buddies here... they identify
with being lamb not ham; they are lamb-chops
trapped in pork chop bodies; oh the injustice
of it all...! er... can we come in for lunch...?

Oh you poor dear... of course, come right
in... the shepherd loves all animals, all colors, shapes, sizes, “orientations” and dietary
habits... luv, luv, luv.

[Yes, that’s actually
where the leaders
of the modern
“Christian” Church
speak out of...]

The True
Church

Hi, I was born a wolf, but I “identify” with
being a sheep; I’m a sheep trapped in a wolf’s
body; so are my buddies here... they identify
with being lamb not ham; they are lamb-chops
trapped in pork chop bodies; oh the injustice
of it all...! er... can we come in for lunch...?

Well, that’s just terrible. Tell ya what. Once you get rid of that wolf body completely,
and after your buddies completely “pig out”, then maybe we can talk about you all being
“members” of our t.v. audience. I’d be glad to help you all get rid of being trapped in
those horrid, stinking, unclean bodies... I can “set your spirits free”...! and you can then
sing, “Free, Free at last, thanks be ta God we be free at last...!” Take one more step and
you will be “free indeed”...! Christ came for His sheep and He commanded us give not
that which is holy to the dogs and cast not pearls before swine—and you are a dog and
your buddies are swine (and your internal “confusion”, whether real or feigned, is not
our problem). Go form your own fold, congregation, nation. Ours is by invitation (birth
and rebirth) only and you are not on the guest or member’s list. Christ is the Good
Shepherd, not a dog-catcher or pig-herder. Dogs (or wolves), swine, and sheep do not
descend from a common ancestor and God commanded us to be separate!
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